Abstract: Dengue virus infection has emerged as notable public health problem in recent decades because of high mortality and morbidity associated with it. Dengue with its two severe clinical manifestations dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue shock syndrome (DSS) is endemic in India and epidemics are frequently reported from many parts of India and abroad. Dengue fever is a recurrent problem in West Bengal. The present study had concentrated on the epidemiology and trend of Dengue fever in a tertiary care hospital of Kolkata. Blood was collected aseptically from 7141 clinically suspected patients over a period of four years, attending the hospital & suffering from fever for at least five days & serum was separated and analyzed by IgM capture ELISA technique to detect Dengue specific IgM antibodies. 789 out of 7141 samples were found to be reactive (11.04 %) and total of 493 cases were male (62.48%) whereas 296 cases were female (37.52%). Majority of the cases (46.9%) were in the age group 10 to 29 years. A clear post rainy season peak was noted in each year during the study period. There was a rise of number of Dengue cases in 2012, then a fall in 2013 and again a sharp peak was noted in 2015. Dengue IgM sensitivity among the suspected cases indicates active dengue virus activity. Further studies like Haemagglutination inhibition test need to be done to identify circulating serotypes of dengue virus to design preventive strategies.
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I. Introduction

Dengue virus is a mosquito-borne flavivirus and one of the most prevalent arbovirus in tropical and subtropical regions of the world. Dengue virus infection has emerged as notable public health problem in recent decades especially in the tropical and subtropical countries because of high mortality and morbidity associated with it. Dengue with its two severe clinical manifestations dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue shock syndrome (DSS) is endemic in India and epidemics are frequently reported from many parts of India and abroad. Dengue fever is a recurrent problem in West Bengal. In Kolkata (Calcutta) Dengue was first documented in 1824. Thereafter several epidemics of Dengue were observed in Kolkata in 1836, 1906, 1911 and 1923 with a severe epidemic in 1923 affecting about 40% of people. In India, DHF was first reported in Kolkata in 1963-64 where 200 people died. Another small outbreak of DHF in Kolkata occurred in 1990 where 12 children died. Recently, there has been a large outbreak in 2005 involving all districts of West Bengal with 6293 cases and 27 deaths. In Kolkata alone 3967 persons were affected with 14 deaths. Another small outbreak of DHF in Kolkata occurred in 1990 where 12 children died. Recently, there has been a large outbreak in 2005 involving all districts of West Bengal with 6293 cases and 27 deaths. The complications are more common in children. Sequential infections by different serotypes have been implicated for contributing to complications especially if infection with DV-1 is followed by DV-2 or DV-3. Laboratory diagnosis of dengue virus infection can be made by the detection of specific virus, viral antigen, genomic sequence, and/or antibodies. After the onset of illness, the virus is found in serum or plasma, circulating blood cells, and selected tissues, especially those of the immune system, for approximately 2 to 7 days, roughly corresponding to the period of fever.

Traditionally, Dengue is diagnosed on basis of clinical criteria supported by serological report. Serology is classically positive from 5 days fever onwards. This leaves a window period where Dengue can be diagnosed and patient can be monitored more effectively.
The acquired immune response following a dengue infection consists of the production of IgM and IgG antibodies primarily directed against the virus envelope proteins. The immune response varies depending on whether the individual has a primary (first dengue or other flavivirus infection) versus a secondary (had dengue or other flavivirus infection in past) dengue infection.

A primary dengue infection is characterized by a slow and low titer antibody response. IgM antibody is the first immunoglobulin isotype to appear. Anti-dengue IgG is detectable at low titer at the end of the first week of illness, and slowly increases. In contrast, during a secondary infection, antibody titers rise extremely rapidly and antibody reacts broadly with many flaviviruses. High levels of IgG are detectable even in the acute phase and they rise dramatically over the preceding two weeks.

IgM capture ELISA (MAC-ELISA) has become an important tool for routine dengue diagnosis, MAC-ELISA has a sensitivity and specificity of approximately 90% and 98%, respectively but only when used five or more days after onset of fever.

II. Objectives
1. To find out the Seroprevalence of Dengue among the symptomatic patients attending a tertiary care hospital in Kolkata.
2. Documentation of the present scenario and recent trends of Dengue among the symptomatic patients attending the same hospital in Kolkata.

III. Materials & Methods
The study was performed in the department of Microbiology R G Kar Medical College & Hospital, Kolkata over a period of four years (From January 2012 to December 2015) with six hundred and seventy three clinically suspected patients attending the hospital & suffering from fever for at least five days. Blood was collected aseptically from suspected cases, serum was separated and analyzed by IgM capture ELISA technique to detect Dengue specific IgM antibodies.

Inclusion criteria were as follows:
Fever with two or more of the following symptoms— rash, bodyache, malaise, myalgia, arthralgia and retroorbital pain and eye congestion.
Known immunocompromised patients were excluded from the study.

IV. Results
A total of 7141 suspected cases were tested by Dengue IgM Capture ELISA over four years and 789 samples were found to be reactive (11.04 %). A total of 493 cases were male (62.48%) whereas 296 cases were female (37.52%). Male predominance is observed over female cases throughout the study period. Majority of the cases (46.9%) were in the age group 10 to 29 years in last four years. A clear post rainy season peak was noted in each year during the study period.

There was a peak observed in 2012, then a fall in 2013 and again a sharp peak was noted in 2015.

Figure-1: Gender distribution of Dengue cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table: Age wise distribution of Dengue cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10 years</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29 years</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-49 years</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;50 years</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure-2:** Age wise distribution of Dengue cases

**Figure-3:** Seasonal distribution of Dengue cases

**Figure-4:** Year wise distribution of Dengue cases.
**Discussion**

The present study had concentrated on the epidemiology and trend of Dengue fever in a tertiary care hospital of Kolkata since 2012. In this study, the highest numbers of cases (46.9%) were recorded in the age group 10–29 yrs with male preponderance. Findings of Gupta et al.\(^7\) and Chakravarti and Kumaria\(^8\) were similar to our study i.e. maximum cases in the age group 21–30 years and male patients clearly outnumbered female patients. However Sarkar et al.\(^9\), reported that maximum cases were in the age group ≤10 years and there was female preponderance. The majority of the cases were reported during the post monsoon seasons (August to November) with a peak during September and October in all the past four years (2012-2015), in accordance with the established findings by P. Reiter\(^10\).

Our study has revealed the fact that there was a dengue outbreak in West Bengal in 2012 and 2015. Our finding in this present study corroborates with the findings of Hati \(^11\), Taraphdar et al.\(^12\), and Sarkar et al\(^13\).

**Summary & Conclusion**

The present study had concentrated on the epidemiology and trend of Dengue fever in a tertiary care hospital of Kolkata since 2012. The study was performed in the department of Microbiology, R G Kar Medical College & Hospital, Kolkata over a period of four years (From January 2012 to December 2015) with Seven thousand one hundred & forty one clinically suspected patients attending the hospital & suffering from fever for at least five days. Blood was collected aseptically from suspected cases, serum was separated and analyzed by IgM capture ELISA technique to detect Dengue specific IgM antibodies. Known immunocompromised cases were excluded from the study. Out of total 7141 suspected cases fulfilling the inclusion criteria, 789 samples were found to be reactive (11.04 %) and total of 493 cases were male (62.48%) whereas 296 cases were female (37.52%). Thus male predominance is observed over female cases throughout the study period. Majority of the cases (46.9%) were in the age group 10 to 29 years in last four years. A clear post rainy season peak was noted in each year during the study period. There was a rise of number of Dengue cases in 2012, then a fall in 2013 and again a sharp peak was noted in 2015. These two Dengue outbreaks in 2012 and 2015 attended the peak in post rainy season months.

Limitations of the study: Haemagglutination inhibition test or Complement Fixation test of preserved Dengue IgM reactive sera to be performed for Dengue serotyping. This will help to identify the circulating Dengue serotypes to predict complications like Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) and Dengue Shock Syndrome(DSS).
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